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BEAT CAROLINA

SEVEN TO TWO

Game Was Very Slow and There
Were Many Errors; Lanning

Hurled Good Game.

Sophomore Backfield Stars Who WiU Return

l
"
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Wake Forest defeated Carolina yes-
terday afternoon on Emerson Field by
the score of 7 to 2. The game was
marked by a number of errors on the
part of Carolina, and inability to hit
in the pinches. The hurling of Lan-
ning for Wake Forest was very good.
He gave the Tar Heel batters few
hits and most of these were widely
scattered.

The Deacons scored two runs in the
first inning by getting clean hits off

back, Greensboro; Pap Harden, fullback, Graham;
Jim Magner, halfback, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
Henry House, fullback, Weldon; Strudwick Nash,
halfback, Charleston, South Carolina; and Pete Wy-ric- k,

quarterback, Greensboro.

mores. These men stowed up to advantage in the
spring football games and all of them give promise
of being even greater threats next year than they
were while playing their first season on the var-
sity. Pictures above from left to right are : Chuck
Erickson, halfback, Chicago, 111.; Jimmy Maus, half

Seven Sophomore backfield stars will return
next fall around whom Coach Chuck Collins will
build his offense. These men were outstanding
last fall, especially in the two final games of the
season. In these two frays practically all of the
scoring power was furnished by the driving sopho

EAST AND WESTFOOTBALL TEAMSECOND ANNUAL Tar Babies vs StateRifle Club Meets
TO CLASH HEREHAS TEN GAMESEDECATHLON TO B

HELD NEXT WEEK Prospects Bright for Strong

The last meeting of the year of

the. Rifle Club will be held in Ger-rar- d

Hall Thursday evening at 7

o'clock. At this meeting several
business matters of much impor-

tance will be taken up. All mem-

bers of the club are urged to

Team Next Fall; Schedule
Shows Ten Stiff Battles.

TITLE GAME

Shelby and Raeford Meet Here
Saturday Afternoon for State

High School Championship.

The Tar Babies will play the
State Freshmen this afternoon at
three-thirt- y on Freshman Field.
This is the last game of the sea-

son for the Tar Babies, and it was
scheduled for Tuesday afternoon,
but the game was postponed on
account of rain. The game this
afternoon will decide the runner-u- p

position in the state freshman
baseball race. Layton and Kush- -

Intra-mur- al Department An
nounces Plans for Its Second

Now that this year's sport schedule
is about over, fans are beginning to

Ball. They scored again early in the
second inning and Ball went to the
showers. Fleming relieved Ball and
retired the side with one more run.
Fleming fared well until the seventh
inning when the Deacons bunched
hits for three runs. Fleming was
relieved by Wright, and he held the
visitors scoreless during the remain-
ing frames.

Carolina's runs were scored in the
fourth and sixth innings. Maus sin-

gled to right field, was sacrificed to
second, got to third on a fielder!s
choice and scored on a long fly to
right field by Jessup. The other run
came as a result of a triple to left
field by Jessup and a long fly by Luf- -

' - -ty.
Box score and summary:

Annual Decathlon Which Will
T?p Held on Emerson Field discuss football. It is only a matter The semi-fina- ls of the Annual State

Championship baseball race amongof three short months until the pigNext Week.
JESSUP LEADING skin artists will begin practices. But ner will probably be the Tar Baby

The second annual Intramural De Coaches Collins, Cerney, , Enright battery for the game this after
the high schools of North Carolina
were run off Saturday. The winners
of these two games will clash here
next Saturday for the title.

cathlon contests to determine the best and Fetzer must solve several prob noon,'
lems in that three months time beforeall-rou- nd track athlete in the Univer-

sity will be run off next week. The

CAROLINA HITTER

SheT, Barnhart, and House Also

Hit Well for the Season; Wake

the opening game with the Deacons Clayton and Raeford met at Fayet- -

teville for the eastern title and aftercontests will be run-- in two sections,

the Open Decathlon which is open to
on the 28th of September. As a whole
the outlook is very bright, but the
mentors must fill several gaps. The

a close battle the Raeford team
emerged as the eastern representaany bona-fid- e student in the TJniveri?oct anil State Left on

1' vive f

sity, and the Movice uecatmon openWake Forest AB R
Lassiter, rf 5 1 tive. McNeill : Continued his goodSchedule.

LOCAL GOLFERS

Largest Golf Tournament of
Year Will Be Held on Chapel

HiU Course Saturday.

only to students who have not com-npt- ed

in track athletics in the Uni
pitching and seems likely to turn in a
creditable performance , here . thisBob' Jessup, veteran Tar Heel out-

fielder has apparently cinched the versity. week-end- ..

positions left open by the graduations
of Sapp, Schwartz, Presson, Howard,
Schuler, and Gresham will be, hard to
fill, but the coaches will have plenty
of; good material up from the fresh-mantea- m

to take the places of the
veterans.

The freshman team boasts the

The Decathlon contests will be con
Shelby met Winston-Sale- m in the
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ducted in ten selected track and fieldbatting championship of the Carolina
baseball squad for this season. He is

far out in front of his mates as is
western finals and again . strong

o
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Reynolds, lb ..... 5

Dowtin, 2b 4
Hord, ss ....... ..... . 5
Scarboro, cf . 4
Benton, 3b 5
Faust, If 5
Gillespie, c 3
Lanning, p 4

TOTALS - 40

events, with every entry to compete
pitching by Hamrick pulled the Shel

in all ten events , to make up his score The, final and largest of the series
vf spring golf tournaments will be heldshown bv the latest averages com by club through to win..

South Atlantic championship, and itScoring will be based on comparisonniled after the Duke game. Only at the Country Club on next SaturShelby and Raeford are to battlewith existing University records in is sending up some of the best materyesterday's game with Wake Forest
Voc rmf vpf. been fieured. Since he here next Saturday , afternoon on

the ten events, with a performance ial ever to graduate into varsity
equalling a record to receive a scorehas a lead of nineteen points over hisCarolina

Whitehead, ss of 1,000 points. Other performances
ranks. The coaches have all that
anybody can expect in the way of
backfield men. Next season there will

nearest rival,, the Greensboro boy's

1ad will hardly be threatened by anySatterfield, 3b ... 4
will be scored according to a percent

the averages made by be three different combinations oneage basis.
as good as the other. Wyrick, Jacknlav aeainst the Deacons.

Statistics Compiled after the fina

Maus, c :.....- -.

House, If .....

Jessup, rf
Lufty, lb ......

Jackson, 2b .............

Sher, x

son,. House, Magner, Maus, Erickson,
Spaulding, Ward, Nash and HardenCarolina-Duk- e game on Friday show

Jessup with, 17 hits in 44 attempts

AB R H E
...5 0 11

0 0 0

...4 1 1 0

...4 0 1 1

...3 12 0

... 3 0 1 0

... 3 0 0 1

... 1 0 0 0

... 3 0 10

... 1 0 10

... 0 0 0 0

... 2 0 11

... 1 0 10
.... 10 0 0
...35 2 10 4

together with Rip Slusser, Shorty
Branch, 'and Housten up from the
freshman team are the men from

this season, giving him a grand aver
o ,vF aQ fnr 15 erames. Next m

Emerson field for the state title.
These two teams are the survivors of
the race in which more than ; sixty
teams representing, high schools
from all over North Carolina were
entered.

An interesting feature of the race
this year was the fact that both Clay-

ton and "Winston-Sale- m were eliminat-
ed after each had a chance to go to
the finals. These two teams were the
winners in 1926 and 1927 and since
then each has been a constant threat.

In the final game last spring
Forest City won a thrilling ten inning
game from Whiteville here on Emer-
son field.

Quite a few supporters will be on
hand to cheerieach team as the game
Saturday will be the climax of high
school athletics for this season.

line is Phil Sher, sophomore outfielder whom Coach Collins can pick his line

day, May 25, r with play starting at
1:30 o'clock. , Play will be in five
flights with": prizes awarded to win-

ners and runners-u- p. in each flight, :

The golfers of the village are look-

ing forward to" a most ' enjoyable and
successful meet; since the events com-

mittee of the club has promoted such
good tournaments' during the year.
Advance information indicates that a '

large number of golfers will enter
the contest, and v closely contested
flights . will result.? . : ,

Prizes for winners in the various
flights are being given by local mer-
chants. The University Book Ex-
change is donating a golf bag; the
Student Supply Store is' awarding
three irons and a driver; a pair . of
golf hose will be presented by Jack
Lipman's University Shop; Pritchard
Patterson is giving a pair of knickers;
the Smoke Shop, a pipe set; Andrews-Henninge- r,

a pair of golf shoes; and
S. Berman, two cravats.

with an average of .370 m 10 games "smashers. . '. .

While there is not such an abun

Rand, xx ..

Ball, p .......

Fleming, p
Wright, p
Edwards, xxx
TOTALS

Other leading hitters are Barnhart
.368: House, .350: Maus, .339; White

Fordham Won Last Year
Jeff Fordham, former Tar Heel

football and track star, won the first
annual Decathlon last spring with a
score of 8,488.1 points out of a pos-

sible 10,000 points. Close behind
Fordham came Johnnie Stafford,
varsity hurdler and broad " jumper,
with 7,987.1 poiits; " Johnnie Fort,
7,892.9 points; Chuck Erickson,
7,767.0 points; "Ookey" Neiman,
7,680.5 points; and Bill Dry, with
7,634.37 points.

Other athletes scoring in the final
standings last year were Winslow
Smith, C. W. Hadley, Phil Gallengher,
"Dusty" Skinner. "Skeeter" Park,
Charlie Medford, and Ben Summer.
Others entered the Decathlon, but
failed to complete their schedule of

head, .333; and Sattertieia, .at.
Most of Jessup's blows have been

singles, although he has one double
J linvna run fn his credit. He

dance of material m the line, yet
there is enough xeserve material, for
two or three, .good lines. The flank
positions must he filled by new faces
next year. "While Holt is eligible for
one more year, at as doubtful whether
he will be hack next season, since he

xBatted for Jackson in ninth.
xxBatted for Coxe in ninth.
xxxBatted for Wright in ninth. mm vuc uuiuv - 7 -

hails from Greensboro, and he cele
R.

brated his home appearance in theScore by innings:
Wake Forest 220 000

Carolina 000 101
rarnlina-Vireini- a classic3007

0002 eiuiiu
here with his lone Ruthian swat of graduates this spring. Morris, Reid,

Nelson, Parsley, Tahb, and Huffman
the year. However, the long distance are the flankmen. Adkins, Koenig,

German Society v
Meets Friday Night

Der Deutsche Verein will meet
honors eo to other Tar Heels.

Alexander and Hose are probable men
Cautain Nap Lufty and Phil Jack

for the tackles. There will be no wor-
ry, over the iguard positions, since
Captain Farris, Eskew, Blackwood,
Hutchinson, Mclver, and Dunavant

all ten events. These men who plac-
ed in last year's finals will not be
eligible for the novice section this
year, but must compete in the Open
Decathlon along with all varsity and
freshmen monogram and numeral
winners.

The Ten Events

son have each smacked three home

runs this season to tie for the "Babe

Ruth" honors of the squad. Lufty
also shows three doubles and one

triple during the year. Henry Satter-

field, playing his third and final seas-

on,-, heads the three-pl- y hitters with

f,t. .Ti'r.lGs. and Jim' Barnhart is

can j ail take icare f the center of the
line i. Gilbreath and Lipscomb seem
to have the center position to

Bob Kell Awarded
Davidson Trophy

R. E. (Bob) Kell, of Pascogoula,
Miss., member of the senior class at
Davidson College, has been named
winner of the Norris Athletic trophy
cup, for having rendered the most
valuable services to Davidson in an
athletic way during the past schol-

astic season.
Kell won a clear majority on the

third ballot over Dan Leftwich,- - of
Convers, Ga., and Tom Brohard, of
Grafton, W. Va. Eight students were
nominated and voted upon by mem-

bers of the student body. The three

The events listed in this second an The Tar Heels are undertaking a
nual contest will be the 100 yard dash, very ambitious schedule next year.

While there is no intersectional
game, yet the Heels will meet two

the high jump, the discus throw, the
shot put, the 440 yard dash, the broad
jump, the javelin, the pole vault, the of the strongest teams in the south
120 yard low hurdles, and the one mile when they stack np against Georgia

Mr. Bynum, chairman of the events
committee, states that there will be no
handicaps, f and that the tournament
is open to all golfers who are inter-
ested in the event.- - -

COWPER TAKES FIRST PLACE
Vernon Cowper was another out-

standing performer" for the Tar Heels
at the Conference meet in Birming-
ham last Saturday. Besides Harper,
he was the only man to win a first
place. However, Cowper was tied
by Frederick of Mississippi A. and M.
for this position. Each vaulted twelve
feet one inch to top all competitors.
Schoolfield of Sewanee gained third
position by virtue of a vault of eleven
feet ten, topping Neiman of Carolina.
Cowper has been one of the most de-
pendable men on the track squad this
year, having won in practically all
of the dual meets as well as the State
Meet. Cowper's winning mark of last
Saturday failed to threaten the ex-
isting conference record. Odell of
Clemson set this at thirteen feet
three inches last year by an excep-
tionally fine performance.

Friday evening at 7:30 in the Meth-
odist Church upstairs in the same
room as last time. There will be a
short musical programme after which
the group will move to the social room
in the basement for a short informal
session of fun and entertainment in
which all can participate. The best
"participators" will . be presented
with suitable prizes, refreshments will
be served, and the society adjourned
until next year.

S. H. Hobbs., of the Department
of Rural Economics, has accepted a
position as head of a committee
which will draw up a program of tax
reform for the state of Mississippi to
be presented to , the state legislature
when it convenes in 1930.

In preparing this report Mr. Hobbs
will have charge of a complete econ-
omic survey of the state that is to be
made . soon. He will be absent
from the University during, the fall
quarter of next year, as part of the
work , will be done at that time.

run. and Georgia Tech. The schedule calls
for ten games in all, but eight ofin the final ballot were letter-me- n

The Open Decathlon will be run on
Monday and Wednesday next, week, these are with conference foes. Thein both football and track. ;"

showing the way to the two-bagg- er

legion with four of the half --circuit
' 'blows.

Patterson Winner
Will Be Announced

Next MondyNight
For several days the Patterson

Medal which is given annually for
general excellence in athletics has

been on disptay at the Student's Sup-

ply Store, and i3 now on display in Mr.

Woolen's office. The three donors of

the medal arVLieutehant-Comniaiidf- ir

D. F. Patterson, of the United States
Navy, Albert F, Patterson, and" Dr.

with five events each day. The Novice complete schedulesBob Kell brought fame to himself
section will compete on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons, also running
five events each day. The events will

Sept. 28: Wake Forest at Chapel
Hill. :V'

Oct. 5: Maryland at College Park,

and the college during the 1929 foot-

ball season, being one of the
ball-carrie- rs on gridiron teams of
North Carolina. He frequently start at 4 o'clock each afternoon. The Md.

first "day's events on Monday andpvarfpd his tacklers to sidestep 1 for
Tuesday will consist of the shot put,

many long runs, his last sprint' be
the discus throw, the high jump, theing an 80-ya- rd dash for touchdown

on a returned punt. At times during
the season he acted as quarterback.

Oct, 12: Georgia Tech at Atlanta,
Ga.

Oct 19: Georgia at Chapel Hill.
Oct. 26; N. C. State at Chapel Hill.
Nov, 2: V. P. I. at Chapel Hill.
Nov. 9 : South Carolina at Colum-

bia, S. C.
Nov. 16: Davidson at Davidson.
Nov. 28; (Thanksgiving) Virginia

at Chapel HilL
Dec. 7: Duke at Durham.

100 yard dash and the 440 yard dash.
The second day's events, on Wednes-
day and Thursday will consist of the
mile run,' the pole vault, the javelin,
the broad jump, and the 120 yard low
hurdles.

All University students are urged
to enter this annual event, and none
need hold back because they think they
are not good enough in all events. In-

deed, it is the performer who is "just
fair" of "even lower than average"
in all events that may place higher
than the one who is a star in one or
two events- - and far down in others.

Joseph F. Patterson. The awara is
continued from year to year by these

men to commemorate the memory of

their brother; John Durand Patter-

son. .
:! '

The medal will be granted on

awards night to the student who in

the opinion of the Patterson Commit-

tee ranks highest in general athletics.

This committee is composed of the

graduate manager of athletics, the
varsity coaches, the athletic director,

and a student representative selected

by the other members of the commit-

tee.
Last year the coveted prize was won

by Galen Elliott, star cross-count- ry

man and AH-Americ- an miler.

Kell has also been a prominent mem-

ber of Davidson's track team, run-

ning in the dashes and on the relay
team. In addition to his athletics,
Kell was president ofthe Davidson
student body last year and was; out-

standing in leadership roles oh the
campus.

Norris, Inc., of Atlanta, Ga., has
been awarding large silver loving
cups annually to the Davidson student
who brings the most fame and re-

flects the most credit on the college
by his participation in athletics.
Other winners have been Red Laird,
Harry Vance, Ernest Bohanon and
Charlie Harrison. Kell will be pre-
sented the 1928-2- 9 cup at commence-
ment. X

A New Remedy

Anyone desiring to enter the Open
Decathlon will report on Emerson
Field next Monday afternoon at 4

THE CAROLINA
PLAYMAKERS

announce their ... .

ANNUAL OUTDOOR PRODUCTION

BSMIp Wan;"WlilsleS3
after the famous

Joseph Jefferson Version
in the ;;; '

Forest Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

k 8:30 O'CLOCK

Admission 50c ;
Seats on Sale at Sutton's Drug Store

o'clock. Report to either Dale Ran
son or Wallace Shelton on the field.

Life Saving
Course

The First Aid and Life Saving In-

stitutes for 1929 for this section of
the country will be held as usual at
the Southern Assembly Grounds,
Lake Junsluska, North Carolina.
The Institute will open this year on
Wednesday, June 19th, and will close
Saturday, June 29th. The Southern
Assembly grounds are located on Lake
Junaluska, twenty-eig- ht miles from
Asheville, N. C, and three miles from
Waynesville. It can be reached by
bus direct from Asheville or the
Murphy Branch of the Southern
Railway.

Gold is ' frequently found in sand,
says an expert, but all we ever find
in sand is spinach. New York 'Eve-
ning Post.

Explained at Last
Athletes with a Kick

Ants, we read, can lift weights
which are tremendous as compared

"Well's you've got one of them ear
things for your deafness at last.
That's what I've been telling you to with their own. Wasps also can raise

quite good-size- d lumps. Albanydo for five years." ,

"Oh! That's what you've been tell
iTio- - fnr five vears. is it?" Punch.

Beezle I went home quite a bit
under the weather last night and my
wife didn't suspect a thing.

Bub Couldn't she smell your
breath?

Beezle That's just it. I ran the
last block home and when I got to
her I was all out of breath. -

Knickerbocker . Press,

One reason why matrimony suc-

ceeded in the old days was because
the girl didn't sigh and say: "Thank
goodness; I needn't work any more."

It is still too early to tell whether
Mr. Hoover has congress at his back
or on his hands.


